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ft Little ot Everything.

"The Star" for One Dollar.

For a few month at least, we will
hffn Tur RTiR tn now nViarnmta tiw

Hl.00 ayear, cash IN ADVANCK. This of
fer holds good to old subscriber who pay

f arrearages and one year in advance.
Ml back subscriptions will be charged
t the old rate of II. 50 per year.

The mini who cheat hi Printer
Out of a nlngle rent.

Will nevrr reach the heavenly land
Where old Klljah went. Kx.

This la the month of roses.
Boya' suits, at Mtlllrens, 05c.

Strawberry short-cak- e la on tap.

Pleasing to the eye Robinson's shoos.

June bugs have made their appear
ance.

Go to Gllblom'i and got the Harris- -
Liu rg shoo.

Everything bought from Bell la right,
bo they all aay.

There was a alight frost on the first
morning of June, 18IH1.

Tomato and cabbage plants for sale.
nqutre at R. D. Muir's.

The West Reynoldsvllle school board
kill this evening.

The Clover Cycle Club of Reynolds-lll- e

will be this evening.

Gents, remember that Bell handles
he only correct styles to bo found in
he county.

The Cloarfleld Monitor has a type set--

ing machine. This is the first one in
bis section.

The Utopia Society held a social at
toe residence of A. T. Blng, on Grant
treet, last evening.

The prospects was never more flatter-- g

I for an abundant crop of small fruits
an Is now manifested.

We will save you moaoy and sell you
hoes that wear mid fit your feet. Give
s a oall. J. S. Morrow.
King Plfor and Seloe Mohnoy, of the

Palls Creek Herald, called at THE STAR
fflco on Monday afternoon.
Excavation la hninc matin for the

fpr an addition that is to bo

!undation McConnell.

is the machino you want
lo buy to do your spring sewing on. C.
'. Hoffman will show It to you.

The Klttanning 7Hme, a live and
yiterprislng newspaper, enlarged to
iix pages, last week.

A street piano attracted some atten
tion on Main street last eveninc. It is
ihe first one ever seen In Reynoldsvillu.
1 Best line of carpets to seloct from in
town are to be found at the Roynolds-llll- e

Hardware Co. store. See and be
Ion v I need.
I James Delaney moved his barbershop
Josterday afternoon into the building
ext door to Mrs. R. M. Alexander's

nilllnery store.

Johullyan, who was superintendent of

tie Beech tree coal mines, has been
Iven the superintendence' of the
elvetia mines.

The Wlnslow township school dlroo- -

jurs and auditors met in this place,
and settled the school accounts

fonday past year.

marked "Declared Fraudulent,"
l-- i i iH r 1 .3 '.

llle who have written to the Monon
eed Co. of Chicago.

The school board of this borough will
trganlze this evening and will very
kely elect a . principal. There are

Welve applications for prlnclpulshlp.

reflect Heartacne rowders are
liferent from all others. Sure relief
r sick headache, nervous headache,
o., &o. Try them. For sale at the

leynolds Drug Store.

It is almost time the old timber that
las taken up to put the new planks on

e iron bridge across Sandy Lick creek
as either replaced or hauled away,
nd not left lying around.

The work of tearing down the bal-

ance of the old buildings on the corner
t Main and Fourth streets, where
reen & Conner's new brick hotel Is to

ereeled, was Degun yesterday.

Shining Light Lodge No. 37, of Rath- -

1, Pa., will give an toe cream and
jSce festival In the P. O. S. of A. ball

the benefit of the order, on Satur--

iy, June 6th. Everyone is kindly in
Ited to attend.

I Some person', who was hard up for
DWera tor Decoration Day, visited
ustm aster MoGaw't back porch Friday
ght and out all the flowers off a fine
lection of potted plants that Mrs. Mo- -
- w bad carefully oared for.

The second annual convention of the
DuBols Epworth League,
convened In the M. E. church at Luth-ersbur- g

yesterday for a two-day- s ses-

sion.
An clovon-year-ol- d daughter of Mar

tin McCarty, of West Reynoldsvillo,
came very nearly knocking ono of her
eyes out a few days ago by falling on
the sharp edge of a board.

Rev. A. A. Kelley, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Rlmersburg,
and wife and Mlsa Ella Hoed, of tho
same place, canio to Heynoldsvlllo Mon-

day to hear Hon. John G. Wooley lec-

ture.
A fellow dropjied Into the postofflee

Monday morning and gavo Postmaster
McGaw tho following instruction aliout
his mail: "Send my letters and all
first-clas- s mail to Millstone and let my
papers go to thunder."

There has been a chango in tho busi
ness management of the Pnnxsutawney
Spirit. John P. Wilson, a practical
printer of DuBols, has lensed tho
Intorest of Theodore M. Kurtz and has
assumed tho business management of

that paper.

'Squire Abner Spykcr, an old, highly
respected and prominent citizen of Roso
township, Jefferson Co., died at his
home on Monday morning of this week.
His remains will be buried in tho St.
John's cemetery, near his late home,
this afternoon.

The gas office was closed Friday
afternoon to show respect to R. W.
Portorflold, late president of tho O. C. F.
S. Co., who was buried that afternoon, and
Saturday being a legal holiday the office
was not opened from Friday noon until
Monday morning.

Henry Ashe, of Dayton, Pa., come to
Reynoldsvillo on the 1.00 P. M. train on
Monday and rodo to Panic on hlsblcyclo
to visit his R. E. Klrkpot-rlck- ,

at that place. Mr. Ashe Is almost
sixty-fou- r years old, but finds the
bicycle, as a means of traveling, more
enjoyablo than walking.

Charles Clayton, aged about twenty- -

throe years, who was Injured In tho
Sprague mine a year ago by a full of
coal, from which he never recovered,
died at tho homo of his father, Thomas
Clayton, In Winslow township, Sunday
morning. Remains were burled yester
day afternoon In the Sykcsvlllo
cemetery.

Misses Alice Doano, Jcssto Smoltzcr
and Eleanor Reed went to Luthcrsburg
yesterday by rail to attend tho Leuguo
convention. Misses Minnie Smeltzor,
Hannah Stnuffer and Jas. Lord rodo
their bicycles to Luthcrsburg this
morning, and Sam'l Lowther and Miss
Evaline Sechrist drove to tho conven-
tion in a buggy.

Ice cream, cake, coffee and lunch was
served Decoration Day by the following
societies In tho following places:
Daughters of Liberty in the building
next door to Mrs. R. M. Alexander's
millinery store; Work Society of Presby
terian church in tho. Reynolds block;
Ladies' Aid Society of tho Lutheran
church in the G. A. R. hull.

Mrs. Mary Bollinger, of Shainoka,
Jofforson Co., aged almost eighty years,
recently completed and presented to
her daughter, Mrs. D. L. Brumbaugh,
of Wlnslow township, a quilt contain
ing twenty-on- e hundred patches. The
quilt is quite a piece of handiwork for a
woman as old as Mrs. Bollinger, and is
valued very highly by Mrs. Brumbaugh.

Hon. John G. Wooley, tho Chicago
temperance upostlo, delivered an ad
dress on "Christian Citizenship" in
Centonniul Hull Monday evening beforo
a large audience' Mr. Wooley la a
forcible speaker. Ho strikes very hard
at the church mombers who voto other
than the Prohibition ticket. A number
of people from Falls Creek, Punxsutaw- -
noy, Brookvlllo and the surrounding
community came to Reynoldsvillu to
hoar Wooloy lecture.

On Friday of this week tho two
month term of select school In the
Reynolds block, taught by Miss Cora
Milliren will close. Miss Milliron has
proven herself - to be a competent
toachor and given such satisfaction thut
a number of parents, whoso children
have attended the select school, have
tried to persuudo her to extend the
term one month longor, but it does not
suit her to do so and hence the school
will close as above stated.

J. II. Barton, of Blackwoll, Pa., at
one time a merchant of this place, was
in Reynoldsvillo Thursday of last week,
having brought the remains of his
father-in-la- A. Jenks; here for Inter-
ment. Mr. Barton, who had a store In
the Jenks building at the corner of
Main and Second streets, moved away
from Reynoldsvillo In 1877. His sen,
Fred N. Barton, and daughter, Mrs. J.
Hand, and her husband, accompanied
Mr. Barton to Reynoldsvillo last week.

James M. Moore and Wm. Bush, of
this place, went to Lake City, a smull
lumber town In Elk county, on Monduy
of last week to put up a couple of
houses for Swedes and on the following
Tuesday evening the big saw mill,
store, boarding bouse and meat market
at Lake City were totally destroyed by
fire. As the mill was the only Indus-
try of the town With such a significant
name, the building of new houses was
stopped and the Reynoldsvllle carpen-
ters returned home.

Watch for Them.
Shop-liftin- g is frequently Indulged In

by people who patronize Reynoldsvillo
merchants. A woman was caught steal-
ing a pair of pants from one of our
stores several days ago. Tho pants
were roturned, but tho woman was
allowed to go unpunished.

Attending the Encampment.
Esq. E. No IT was elected delegate

from the John C. Conser Post of thla
place to attend the annual encampment
G. A. II. Department of Pennsylvania
to be held at Chambersburg, Pa., June
1st to 0th. Mr. NefT and wife started
for Chambersburg on tho first train on
Monday morning.

Resigned Monday Will Oo to Europe.

Hon. S. B. Elliott tendered his resig-
nation as general manager of the coal
works at this place and DuBols on Mon-

day, tho 1st day of Juno, the samo to
take effect that day, and hence Is no
longer connected with tho coal works at
this place. Mr. Elliott will sail for
Europe either on the 17th or 24th of

this month, for a throe month tour in
foreign land.

House Burned.

The dwelling house of Hiram Deemor
at O'Donnoll, with all the household
goods on the second floor, was totally
destroyed by fire about six o'clock last
Thursday evening. The mill hands
were soon on hand to fight tho fire but
they could not control tho fire fiend.
The mill hands at O'Donnoll and Camp
Run made up a snug sura of "coin of the
realm" and presented It to Mr. Deemer.

Narrow Escape.
Mrs. Ezra Hartman wont to Allegheny

City last week to visit relatives and
took her son, David, with
her and camo very nearly bringing the
little fellow home in a coffin. David
was on the Btrcet with his cousin, Ebort
Hurtman, and was knocked down by a
street car and was picked up by tho
motorman from In front of the car just
in time to save him from being crushed
under the car wheels. He escaped with
a sore head.

The People's Party.

Notices were posted In this placo last
week that the People's Party would
hold a county convention in Reynolds-vlll- o

on Wednesday, May 27th, to noml-nat- o

a county ticket and elect a dele-
gate to attend the Stato Convention.
Tho moeting was hold in this placo and
Perry Smith, of Rlchardsvlllc, was
elected delegate to attend tho Stato
Convention to be held In Pittsburg,
Aug. 5th, but the county ticket was not
nominated. A convention will be held
In the K. of P. hall In Reynoldsvllle at
2. .'HI p. M., July 4th, to iiominutu candi-

dates for the county ticket.
' Death from Albuminuria.

Ella, wife of Ed. A. Fuller, daughter
of Joseph A. Dempsey of Emoriokville,
and slstor of Mrs. D. S. Clilttlster of
Reynoldsvillo, died at Shorts Mills,
Elk county, Wednesday, May 27th.
Tho remains were taken through this
place on the 1.42 P. M. train Thursday
to Etnerlckville whoro services were
held In tho M. E. church, conductod by
Rov. J. G. Hurshuw, and tho remains
were burled in the Emorlckvlllo
cemetery. The deceased was 20 yours,
5 months find 22 days old. Had she
lived two duys longer Bhe would havo
boon married two years. Albuminuria
was tho cause of her death. Mr. and
Mrs. Chlttister of this pluce attended
the funeral.

Rev. Kelley's Farewell.

Rev. E. Lewis Kolluy preached his
farewell sermon as pastor of the Baptist
church Sunday evening. As the hour
of service was eight o'clock the Presby-
terian and Lutheran congregations held
tholr services a little carlior than usual
and Revs. Johnson and Metzenthin as-

sisted Rev. Kelley in his last service In

this place. Rev. Kelloy preached an
excellent sermon from this text; "But
God commondeth his love toward us,
in that, while wo were yet sinners,
Christ died for us." The dlscourso was
fraught with gospel truths both for
saint and sinner. Tho main audience
room was too smull to accommodate tho
large congregation that hud assembled
and the folding doors Into the Sunday
school room were thrown opon and the.
entire ediflco was filled. Tho Presby-teriu-

Methodist and Lutheran
churches wore well represented. ,

Buried Thursday.

Amusa Jenks died at tho homo of his
J. II. Burton, at Blackwoll,

Tioga oouuty, Pa., at 1.30 A. M. Tues-

day, May 26th, of apoplexy, at the age
of 72 years, 2 months and 20 days.
About 7.00 A. M. on Sunday, May 24 tb,
Mr. Jenks was taken suddenly 111 and
never spoke after that. His remains
were brought to Reynoldsvllle on the
8.48 P. M. train Wednesday and taken
to Prlester's undertaking rooms and on
Thursday morning were taken . to
Bouluh cemetery and burled beside the
remains of his wife and daughter. Mr,
Jenks came to Reynoldsvillo in 1873 and
built the dwelling house and store room
at tho corner of Main and second streets,
where r. T. Walsh has pis grocery
store. Mr.- Jenks remained in this
place until nine years ago when be went
to Black well to make bis home with
bis Mr. Barton, The de
ceased was an honest and upright man
He had many friends In this place.

Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of town
council was held In the council chamber
Monday evening with seven members
present, W. S. Stone, Wm. Copping,
Chas. Ritzlo, Frank S. Hodman, Joseph
Spears, Jerry Hcckman, Albert Reyn-
olds. First business was to nominate a
president. W. S. Stono was nominated
and elected by acclamation, ' Mr. Stono
thanked tho council for the honor con
ferred, In a brief xoeh.

Burgoss reported fines and licenses
collected for May 125.00, and 25 ots.
paid for oil for Hose Co. No. 2.

Street commissioner reported expense
on streets, lumber, teams, labor, Ac,
for May to amount of 1103.30.

Tho following bills were accepted and
secretory was instructed to draw orders
for the samo; Watson, police, 112.00;
Robertson, police, 11.75; Shields, police,
115.00; J. 8. Hammond, clerk, W.24; W.
C. Elliott, printing, 114.75; D. R. Coch-

ran, painting Hose House No. 2, 170.00;
Thos. E. Evans, balance duo for build
ing Huso House No. 2, 14(10.00; Wm.
Copping, labor, 13,30; Insurance on
Hoso Houso No. 2 and contents, 113.50.

Council laid following tax: Borough,
3 mills: bond, 2 mills; water, 1 mill.

W. H. Doll jr., was given an order
for 50 helmets and 50 coats for the
firemen of Hose Companies No. 1 and 2.

J. II. Corbott arked permission to
build an addition to Centennial hall.
Permission was granted providing he
comply with the ordinance for fire pro-
tection.

Resignation of W. T. Cox, collector,
read and filed.

Resignation of J. S. Hammond, clerk,
read and accepted.

Building committee was Instructed to
provide heat, light, closet, tables and
chairs for Hose House No. 2.

Decoration Day in Beechwoods.

It was announced In Tiik Star lost
week that the old soldiers and tholr
friends of Beechwoods proposed to ob-

serve Decoration Day In an appropriate
manner, an excellent program having
been prepared for tho occasion, and tho
affair was a grand success. Nover in
the history of the past has such a lurge
crowd gathered In tho Beechwoods
cemetery on Decoration Day to pay ct

to tho dead and living soldier
boys. It is estimated that ovor 1,000
lieoplo wore in the cemetery Saturday.
The procession formed In lino at tho
Watte school house and marched to the
cemetery keeping tlmo to the music of
two brass bonds Fulls Creek and Mill
Creek. After tho services In keenlnir
with tho day, to honor tho dead, hod
boon performed In tliu cemetery, tho
people roturned to tho school house and
emptied tho baskets of good things that
had been prepared by the fair sox for
tho occasion. The afternoon was spent
in listening to music instrumental and
vocal and orations by .Revs. Hill,
Stead man and Hon. A. C. White. The
day's doings was a mugnifieent success
and all returned to their homes dollght-o- d.

When tho poople of Beechwoods
attempt anything in outmost they are
alwuys successful.

A Cow Did It.
The Jersey cow of A. E. Dunn, the

hardware merchant, throw an R. & F.
C. R'y engine off tho track lust Thurs-
day afternoon noar tho foot of Fourth
street, but It cost tho bo vino's life.
Engine No. 2 with a train of loaded
coal cars behind it was running fifteen
mllos an hour when the engine struck
the cow nour Shaffer's siding. The
engineer thought the cow hud fullon off
the track on the fireman's sido and the
fireman thought she had dropped off on
the engineer's slilo, but as she could not
bo seen along the track on either Bide,
the fireman ran out on the engine and
found tho cow on the with
her head on the rail. When the train
reached the siding tho cow's head
caught between the main truck and
siding ruil and threw the pony wheels
of tho engine off tho truck, cut the
cow's head off in front of tho hqrns and
tho animal's body rolled down a small
embunkment. The heavy train was
not easily Btopped and tho engine was
pushed along past six telegraph poles
before tho train wus stopped. As the
entire distance tho engine run with tho
front wheels off the truck was on a
curve, it Is almost a miruclo thut the
engine did not go over the embankment
Into the creek.

Fought Forest Fires.
A spurk from E. W. McMlllon's mill

on the Walte tract, north-we- st of this
pluco, started a forest fire Monduy after-
noon which threatened destruction to
the mill and a lot of lumber. An alarm
was Bent to this placo und a large num-

ber of citizens hastened to the mill to
fight the forest fires, and by the aid of
men from Sandy Vulley und other
places who were attracted to the pluce
by the mill whistle, effective work was
performod before tho fire had done
much damage.

Sent to Jail Saturday.

Felix Wojtthn, of West Hoy noldsville
was token to the county jail ijiturday
morning for abusing his wifo. The
dove of peace does not continually hover
over Wojahn's home and occasionally
a family "jar" occurs. This Is the seo'
ond tlmo Wojahn bus boon arrested
this year for the same offense, but the
first time the matter was settled In

time to save hlin from languishing In

duranoe vile.

NATION'S DEAD JIONOKEM

MEMORIAL DAY FITTINGLY OB
SERVED IN REYNOLDSVILLE.

S. 8. Children, Secret Societies O. A. R.
and S. of V. Parade to Cemetery.

Saturday was a beautiful day for a
grateful Nation to pay tribute to the
soldier dead, and Reynoldsvillo was not
slothful In honoring the herons who
sleep In the "silent cities" In this Imme-

diate vicinity. Tho flag for which bo
much blood was shed was conspicuous
In front of tho business houses along
Main streot and other places In Reyn
oldsvllle. As has bifii the custom for
years, a parade was formed on Main
street at 0.00 a. M. and marched to Bou- -

lab cometery where the memorial ser-
vices were hold. Joseph Shaffer, Mar
shal, formed tho parade as follows:
Sunday school children, Keystone band,
P. O. 8. of A., Knights of Golden Eagle,
Jr. O. U. A. M., S. of V., O. A. R., W.
R. C. in carriages. At the gates of the
cemetery the procession halted, ojioned
ranks and the old soldiers marched Into
the cemetery first, taking the flowors
handed them by tho boya and girls as
they passed through the opon ranks.
The program In tho cometery was as
follows: Song by choir; address by
Commander R. D. Beer; prayer by
Chaplain John M. Hays; "Nearer My
God, to Thee," was played by the band;
another address by Commander; offer
ing by Officer of the Duy Capt. T. C.
Reynolds; Chaplain's offering: saluting
tho dead by firing squad; "America"
was sung by the Womun's Rollof Corps;
benediction: strewing flowors on the
graves of the deported comrades.

As tho last act was dono In the ceme
tery to show respect to tho dopurted
heroes, the assemblage could have ap
propriately refloated Longfellow's words
whon he said:

Hleop, eonirsilp, sleep iiml rest
tin till fli'hl of the itmiinded arm,

Where for no more niolftMt.
Nor Hentry's shots alarm!

Ye have nlrpt on thn pround heforu,
Anil sturicil to your t

At the faiinon' koiIiIcii roar,
Ur the din in' reiloiilillnif heat.

Hut In till rump of death
No sound your slumber hreiik:

Here Is no fi'Vpreil hrt'iith,
No wound Unit and aches.

All I l peace,
rntriimpli'd lie the sod:

Tho sliolll s of hut 1 rfltsu,
It Is (he truce of thsl! a

Host, comrades, rest anil sloop!
The thouuhtM of men should he

Aw iMilinoW to keep
Your rest from dim ifor fron.

Yournllont toot of vroi'n
U'ndcck with friiuMint flower!

Yours hus llio stilTcrhifr hoon,
The memory shall Is,' ours.

In the afternoon a squad of Grand
Army men rodo to the Prospect ceme-
tery on horses to decorate the graves of
soldier boys burled thero and a squad
of Sons of Veterans went to tho Catho
lic and Sandy Valley cemeteries to pay
respect to tho dourtcd comrades who
are burled In those places.

Monon Seed Co. a Fraud.
An advertisement for the Monon

Seed Co., of Chicago, III., appeared In a
number of our exchunges several
months ago offering prizes to the
persons making tho most words out of '

tho letters contained in the text:
Monon Seeds Grow." One thousand

dollars in prizes was to bo given away,
the prizes to be In cash from 110.00 to
1100.00. In due timo after the list
would be sent in tho party would rocuive
word that they were on titled to ono of

tho prizes, but they were expected to
buy ono dollar's worth of seeds beforo
the prize would be sent. A number of
poople In Reynoldsvillu and vicinity
Bent in their dollur and are still wait
ing for the priao that never came. The
Postofilce Department has doolarcd the
Monon Seed Co. fraudulent, therefore,
tho people who worked their brains
over the text given and Bent their
dollar to tho "Windy City" can count
themselves out a dollur and be a little
"shy" about such offers In the future.

Knights of Pythias Reunion.

The Kuights of Pythias will hold a
reunion at Clearfield, June 11th, which
will bo one of the grandest gatherings
ever assembled there. Large delega
tions from Indiana, Jefferson, Elk, Clar-

ion, Lycoming and Clinton counties will
bo In attendance as well us tho high
State officials who will address the
meeting. Hon. Jus. Kerr will also de-

liver an address. Numerous bands of
muslo together with uniformed ranks
from Williamsport, Altoona and Johns-
town will participate In the great
parade which will take placo at 1.00
p. M., making It the most magnificent
display ever seen In Clearfield. Special
train via B., R. & P. R'y leaving Reyn-

oldsvillo at 8.25 A. M. Fare round trip
ouly 11.25

Card of Thanks.

I am very grateful to the good peo-

ple of O'Donnoll and Camp Run, for
their liberal donation after my house
was burned at O'Donnoll last week.

Hiram Deemer,"!
shoes at Robinson's, at

prloes to please.

Sea Mllllrens for Men's Shoes,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who srs Passing
To and Fro.

Jim North was in Williamsport last
week.

Miss Mildred Fuller spent Sunday In
Brook vllle.

L. M. Snyder and wifo spent Sunday
In Brookvlllo.

F. K. Arnold and wife visited In Du-

Bols on Monday.
Miss Hottlo Hoer is visiting friends

at Knox and Clarion.
Miss Cassle Evans visited In Dubois'

during tho past week.
Miss Mary Boll visited In Punxsutaw

ney during the past week.
Wm. C. Schultze returned Monday

from a trip Into Maryland.
Scott McClelland, of Hronkvlllo, was

In Reynoldsvllle this week.
II. A. Swab, of Shannondalo, spent

Decoration Day in Rnynoldsville.
A. L. Peters vltlted In Unlonvlllo, '

Center Co., during the past week.
L. W. Misslmer, of Cortoz, Jeff. Co.,

wus in Reynoldsvillo ovor Sunday.
I. M. Swart, wont to Pittsburg Satur-

day to take In tho city for a few days.
Alf. DoHavon, of Brookvllle, visited

relatives In this place Decoration Day.
James Mitchell, of Kane, spent several

days of the past week in Roynoldsvllle.
Miss Jessie Barkley returned to

Clifton Springs, N. Y., the first of this
week.

John II. Schofield, superintendent of
Hopkins mill, was in Lock Haven last
week.

James and Alex. Waite, who were at
the Waynesburg College, have returned
home.

Ernest Davis wont to Clarion Normal
Friday to send Decoration Day with
his sister.

J. M. Humphrey went to Homestead
Monduy morning where he has secured
employment.

Eva and Kittle Shlck and Ada
Thomas returned Friday from a ten
days' visit at Pansy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White, of Fair-mou- nt

City, visited In Reynoldsvllle
during the pnst week.

Misses Maud, Susans and Olive
Hutchison, of this place, visited In Now
Bethlehem last wook.

Father Brady, of this place, and
Father McGivenny, Of DuBoia, exchang-
ed pulpits Inst Sunday.

Juoob Hennlnger went to Chambers-bur- g

last Saturday to attend the G. A.
R. annual encampment.

H. G. Lewis returned to Pittsburg
Saturday after a lew days' visit with
his parents in this place.

E. C. Shields, of DuBols, at one time
school teacher is this borough, was

in Reynoldsvllle Mondny.
Miss Evangeline Moorheud, of Pitts-

burg, hus been the guest of Miss Ella
E. Soeley sinco last Friday.

Frank Schoflold, of Lock Haven,
came to Hopkins Saturday where he
expects to remain for sometime.

Dr. Hurry P. Thompson and wifo, of

Portland Mills, Pa., were in Reynolds-
villo several days tho past week.

A. P. Utter, of Gladerun, Warren
county. Pa., visited in West Reynolds-
villo several duys the past week.

Miss Mnybol Sutter, who Is attend-
ing school In Pittsburg, came to Reyn-
oldsvillo to spend Decoration Day.

Capt. Lahoy, proprietor of Hotel
Evergreen, Falls Creek, was In Reyn-
oldsvillo the latter part of last weok.

Rev. Jus. H. Jolburt and family, of
Stanton, spent throe or four days visit-
ing In Reynoldsvillo during the past
week.

Sam'l Boll, of Smethport, Pa., visited
his brother, W. II. Bell, jr., the cloth-io- r,

in ReynoldsvIVle during the past
week.

Mrs. Dr. Clurk, of Buffulo, N. Y.,
spent several days In Reynoldsvllle lost
week us the guest of D. W. RUton's
family.

Dr. J. B. Sterlej-- , of Reading, Pa.,
was in Reynoldsvillo last wook looking
after somo real estate he owns In this
borough.

L. H. Boyle, f McKeesport, has
boon visiting his purents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Boyle, in Wlnslow township the
past week.

Frank P. Alexander, assistant cashier
in the Seeley Alexander & Co. bank,
and Hurry W. Truitt, rode their bicy-

cles to Driftwood Suturduy and returned
by train on Monday.

Rold Wilson, who has been a student
in tho Philudolphia Dental College sev-er- ul

terms, roturned from the "Quaker
City" Friday evening, the spring term
having closed last week. Rold will re-

turn to the college this full.
Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Simmons went to

Oil City Thursday to attend the funeral
of R. W. Portorflold, which took plane
Friday afternoon, and visit Mrs.
Simmon's parents, who live in Oil City.
They returned to Reynoldsvllle on
Monday.

Rov. T. DoWitt M. Bonham, who
filled the Presbyterian pulpit in Reyn-

oldsvllle during bis vacation In the
summer of 1880, now a popular Presby-
terian minister of Pittsburg, spent one
day of last week visiting friends In
Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Joseph Arnold, of Marinette,
Wis., came to Reynoldsvllle last Thurs-
day, and Joined her husband, who has
been visiting his brother, F. K. Arnold,
tn this place several weeks, and they
went from Reynoldsvllle to York
County, Pa., the first .of this week to
visit old time friends and relatives,


